NSM MAJORS

- Biology
- Biochemistry
- Chemistry
- Computer Science
- Earth Science
- Environmental Science
- Geology
- Geophysics
- Mathematics
- Physics
- Mathematical Biology

TYPES OF DEGREES OFFERED

- Bachelor of Science (BS)
- Bachelor of Arts (BA)
- Double Degrees
- Double Major
GET YOUR STUDENT INVOLVED!

1. **Freshmen Interest Group (FIG)** – This one credit hour course is made specifically for NSM majors who are first time in college. The purpose of the FIG is to help Freshmen students transition into the “College Life” while networking them with all of the UH resources and each other!

2. **Scholar’s Enrichment Program (SEP)** – SEP offers Workshops for all “high-risk” Math and Science courses. These Workshops are designed to enhance learning and improvement in grades!

http://sep.uh.edu/workshops/index.php
1. **Graduation Pledge** – UH has created an incentive to encourage Freshmen students graduate in four years. Your student can earn up to $3000 in tuition waivers!
   [www.uh.edu/graduationpledge](http://www.uh.edu/graduationpledge)

2. **Meet with an NSM Advisor** – We are here to help! We like to see students at least once a semester to make sure everything is on track. We have all of our checklists for all NSM majors available online so that you can help your student strategize their plan!
   [http://mynsm.uh.edu/groups/nsmundergraduateadvisingcenter/wiki/ba90c/Course_Checklists.html](http://mynsm.uh.edu/groups/nsmundergraduateadvisingcenter/wiki/ba90c/Course_Checklists.html)
NSM Courses are INTENSE!

- Don’t overload your student’s schedule with ALL SCIENCE COURSES their first semester! Allow them to test the waters their first semester with different classes. We like to suggest a maximum of **TWO Science courses** first. We do NOT want to set them up for failure!

- **NSM Labs!** All NSM labs offered can vary from 1-2 credit hours, but the student may end up spending **3-6 hours** in the actual lab.

- **For every hour a student is in class, they should be studying three hours outside of class (reviewing notes, reading textbook, etc.)** If your student is enrolled in 15 credit hours for a semester, they should be studying **45 hours outside of class A WEEK!**
NSM UAC
Undergraduate Advising Center

120 Old Science
(713) 743 2626

http://nsm.uh.edu/uac